
BUSINESS MEN WANT

CHANGE TO ASSIST

Use by Government in Helping

. Win War Urged by Speaker
at Service Congress.

HUN PERFIDY ASSAILED

TV Isconiln Chief Justice Specifies 13

International Law Violations by
Germany; Kdnrator Score the

t
Creed of Some for Profits.

CHICAGO. Keb. II. Jrroanjr made
a vital mistake when she thought
American arms would be Ineffective
because, American business men would
not support the war. Waddlll Catch-Ir- s.

of New York. chaJrman of the
Tr service rommtilee of the United

States Chamber of Commerce, told
members of the National Security
Lutut at today's session of the Na-

tional Service Conaress here.
"Business men are their full

support by d.d as well as by word.
he said. "They has supported the
iiovernment In levy ins; hlah taxes

. Loa Income tax. the graduated excess
profits tax and the numerous excise
taxes. They have seen the need of
price control and have given their
salted support to lt--

Trmlaeel Mrs Seeded.
"The sons of business men are at

tbo front, the fathers seek opportunity
f also serving their country. If the

material resources and Industrial en- -
rtrr of the country are to be used to

tho extent necessary to give our sol-eUe- ra

what they need, our trained mea
C great affairs must be called npoa

to assist tn formulating the great pro-
gramme and ta reaching ths great de
cisions.

Mr. Catchlngs address was mads be
fore loss persons assembled from every
part of the country to participate la
ths three days of meetings. His ad
dress followed that of Chief Justice
Wlnslow. of the Wisconsin Supreme
Court, who discussed the "overthrow
of International law and what It means
to the world.1

Judge Wlnslow specified It different
violations of International law by the
Germans, dwelling particularly on the
Invasion of Belgium, which he termed
a two-fol- d violation, because It abro-
gated treaties as well aa Belgium's
neutrality. ....... - . .

1-- . 1 - n-w- l, I
7 la. Pa.,of Nsw Tors, postponed Britain.-Conn.-

,

tomorrow.
Caaagvd Foresees).

Ray Lyman Wilbur, president of
Leiand Stanford University, decried the
discussion of dollars when human
blood Is being spent.

""When Dr. Garfield Issued his order
which urged the necessity of closing
down Industries to relesse ships car-
rying food to our soldiers over the
aa. said Mr. Wilbur, "there wss an
immediate protest that It would coat
business a large sum.

Greed has begotten greed.
"The question Is now, are ws

to live on the blood of our boys be-
cause we are thinking of our dollars?

"Service, sacrifice, thrift, conserva-
tion, stable finance and preparedness

imirtv, I'll--
America has been raiaed soft and will U AUaCfc
nave to harden- - itx months from Bow
It will bo Nation.'

President Harry Pratt Judson. of the
University of Chicago, aald that "it Is
our mission to educate ths world to
the high Ideals and standards that be
long to the United States

Loud applause greeted the assertion
by Louts N. Hammerllng. of New Tork,
president of the Foreign Languages
Newspaper Association, that the for
eign lancuaae papers of America are
behind the tiovernment.

"Every newspaper printed In for
sign language tnat aaa not taksn
patriotic attituds has been put out of
business, be said.

lalves-sa- l Tralalaa- - Advocated.
Universal military training

urged by John M. Parker, of Louisiana.
Progressive candidate for nt

In 1S1C. Ho called attention to
ths large number of cantonments that
would bo scattered throughout th
country when tho war la over and said
that ao better nso could be mads of
them to provide compulsory milltary training.

Charles Lathrop Pack, president of
the National Garden Commission,
strongly Indorsed ths daylight savings
bill, putting bis push behind homo
producers.

Saturday's meeting will open with
aa address by Dr. Eugsna Davenport.
or tho Illinois College or Agriculture.
Other speakers will be Walter Camp,
Sampel Insult chairman of tho (State
Council of Defense:- - Governor W,
Harding, of Iowa. ad Balnbrldge Col
by, of the United State Shipping Board.

WAR CAMERA MEN SOUGHT

Intelligence Bums of Army
Xeed of Photographers.

in

rXTVERSITT OF OREGON. Eugene.
Feb. ::. (Special. The university has

jesnace inieiugencs Bureau recora
mend studsnts who ars especially qua!
load to take up work In the photo
graphlo division of 81 anal Corps
of the National Army. The bureau
wishes Information of any men quali-
fied for the work who have already
been Inducted Into the service. In order
that they may be transferred to the
photographic division.

Arvo sophomore from Port
land, is ths first of the students to
apply. He hss been recommended by
ths military department.

AERIAL TOLL MINIMIZED

Ferretary Baker Says That SI Fa
talities la Training Are Low.

WASHINGTON. Feb. 22. Although
there have been SI fatalities at Army

camps in this coun-
try, the death record described to-
day by Secretary Baker as remarkably
low.

Since last June, he pointed out,
student aviators havs flown more thsn
100.000 milts. Records of the Wsr De-
partment show that tsn officers and

cadeta were killed on training
flights and that It men lost their lives
in unauthorised flights and in ground
accidents.

Oregon City Chapter of
Southern

OREGON IAN NEWS BUREAU.
Feb. 21. Complslnt was made

today to Hawley by

Red-Cros- s chapter at Oregon City that
they are being "held up" by Southern
profiteers, who are taking advantage of

todouble the price of cotton
gauxe. used in making bandages, com-
presses and other surgical dressings
required by the medical corps of ths
American and allied army In France.

This complaint states that where Red
Cross units are not able to get supplies
under long-ter- m contracts made mora
than year ago, they are being; com-
pelled to pay more than double the
normal price for cotton gauxe. They
attrlbate this hold up to the fact that
the price of cotton regulated.

It la recalled that when an attempt
was mads to fix the price of cotton.
especially for war uses, the Southern
element In Congress was able to de
feat the move. The result Is profiteer
ing at toe expense of patriotic women
who have offered their services to
make surgical dressings under Red
Cross for the wounded in
France. Mr. Hawley Is advised that
similar conditions prevsil elsewhere,
but under existing law there la no
remedy.

DIVE SHIP TANK KILLS

VOITH BOl.XD FROM ORIKVT
SCOTLAXD MEETS DEATH.

Haglaeer. Called "aether's Bedside,
Fatally lajared When Head Hits

Mat of Batalas; Flare.

SAN Keb. 22. (Special.)
While on hla way to the bedside of

his Invalid mother, bereft of her bus
band and two eons by ths war, James
Clifton Smith, young engineer of
Castle Douglas, Scotland, met death on
the Toyo Kisen Kalaha'a Nippon Alaru
on the voyage from ths Orient to this
port. He waa killed while swimming
In the ship's tank.

Shortly before the Nippon Maru
reached Honolulu Smith made dive
Just as the ship rolled. Hia head struck

the side of the tank, ilia skull
waa fractured.

The young man was engineer for the
China Navigation Company at Hong-
kong. On receiving; cablegram laat
month that his father and two brothers
had fallen on tho battlefield, ho took
the first boat for this country on the
way to Scotland.

PORTLAND SOLDIER DIES

Reports Demise of Law-

rence Withers poon of

WASHINGTON. Feb. IJ. General
Penning todsy reported one American
soldier severely wounded snd two
slightly wounded In action on February
19. He reported the following
deaths:

Lawrence A. No. 714
Thurraan street, Portland, Or., pneu
monia.

Fal gunshot wound,waa until Jmm Bouiara, Ktw

Xatleo

going

changed

than

was

also

fractured skulL 'Edward Barton, Cooley villa, O., pneu--
monla.

Private Fred Kopanakl, Chicago,
III., waa severely wounded.
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of

Corporals William B. Bowers, West- -
vllle, Okla and William Riley. Swltxer,
Ky., were slightly wounded.

wrf nr. A. died Feb
ruary 20. He enlisted in. Portland about
live months ago. His mother, Mrs.
Kdah la ths widow of
Halliday who owned the
Portland Plating & Auto Painting
Company.. Lawrence waa

junior clerk in the offices of the
North Bank Road. He waa SO years old.

SUPPLY IS AMPLE

Lane County lied Cross Lending to
Other Oregon

ISL'G EXE, Or, Feb. 21. (Special.)
"The Lane County chapter of the Red
Cross hss 10.000 yards of
gauxe on hand," F. R. Wetherbee, man
ager of the work-roo- m In Eugene, said
this morning. "We were better pre
pared to meet the situation which has
resulted from the non-arriv- al of the
supply of gauxe. as result of freight
congestion, thsn were many other
chapters. In some Instances wa have
lent gause to other chapters, to help
keep them running.

in letter to the Willamette chap--
tar yesterdsy. we offered to let them
have up to J300 yards of gauxe. The
only change we have made as result
of the shortage of gause has been to
slacken our pace by closing the work
room mornings."

CAMAS WOMAN CONVICTED

Mrs. Mela Found Guilty
of V'nlawful

Wash- - Feb. ii. (Spe
daL) Mrs. Meta Frampton, of Camas,
charged with unlawfully
following the strike in the paper mill
waa found guilty by Jury In the Hu- -
perlor Court late last night. The trial
lasted four days, and drew many spec
tators from Camas chiefly. As ths at'
tomeya for the defendant could not be
located laat night verdict waa not
returned until clock today.

Ten others arrested In Camas on
similar charge have demanded and will
receive separate trials.

Chehalis Citizens' CInb
Wash, Feb. 22. (Spe- -
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wivea of the members of the Cltlsens'
Club of Chehalls, enjoyed a banquet in
the banquet hall of the
Church. The occasion was ths first of
a series of dinners to be given quarter
ly. A. E. Judd was toastmaster. Becre
tary A. F. Liars h, A. C tit. John, N. B.
Coffman, A. 8. Cory. Rev. T. Davis
Acheson, Rev. C. F. Knoll and George
K. etbley made brief talka.

Four Enlist From Chehalls.
Wash-- Feb. 22. (Spe

ciaL) Frank Aust enlisted in the
Army yesterday. . He Is of Austrian
parentage and married, with a family.
sir. Aust ia 12 years of age and his en
listment Is wholly from a patriotic
standpoint. Three others enlisted yes
terdsy In the spruce division of the
Aviation Corps, and have gone to Van-
couver. Andrew Olson, Harold Varney
and Harrison Justice.

Output Slumps.
WASHINGTON. Feb. 22. Bituminous

coal production in January, 42.727.000
tons, was at the lowest rate since Sep-
tember. 11. The Geological Survey
blames ths slump entirely on railroad
con gestlon.

Powder Kills Four.
I1L. Feb. 22. Four miners

were almost Instantly killed by an ex- -

GAUZE PRICE S DOUBLED Collieries Company mine at Virden. 20
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McArtliur at Atlantic City.
OREGONIAN NEWS BUREAU. Wash

ington. Feb. 22. Representative McAr-
tliur delivered a George Washington
speech last night to the Elks of At
lantic City.
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MAYTAG WASHING

MACHINES
$5 DOWN $5 A MONTH

Basement

Take

35c

quality.

where employed
direction

Grand

Good Look at These

at $5.95
Sizes for Boys 18

They're the dandiest suits; heavy
dark mixtures that well and wear

coats have all round and side pockets,
and the trousers full cut and well made; all
full lined. SUITS HAVE TWO
PAIRS OF PANTS. Why not boy
come while lot is here? They're won-

ders the price 1

Langham High .Clothes
For the Younger Young Man-- Here

Only in Portland
And would quite impossible find

snappier, more dashing Langham-Hig- li

especially those boys who ready for
first long pants wearing them; they

so perfectly designed and tailored.

SUITS COATS $18.00 25.00

HERE YOU ARE, BOYS! TODAY ONLY

PTTT T HATS Qfir
r x Mm ' x x 11 x x S

Look Just Like Real Soldiers' Hats
Hats that are similar design the official Boy

Scout hats; on special sale today only at 98c.

WASH SUITS FOR BOYS TO 10
Special at 98c, $1.29, $1.59 and $1.69

Floor Lipman, Wolfe Co.

HOSIERY & UNDERWEAR
At I

l

WOMEN'S SILK LISLE
HOSE at

Fine ilack or white silk lisle
stockings four-threa- d heels and
toes; all sizes. Also medium weight
cotton hose, black, white or gray.

WOMEN'S BURSON LISLE
THREAD HOSE,

Black or white Burson stockings
of fine lisle thread; regular and
extra 40c
MISSES' RIBBED COTTON

STOCKINGS,
black or white stockings,

with linen heels and toes; medium
weight; 6 to 10

25c
CHILDREN'S SILK LISLE

STOCKINGS,
I Black, white or. tan silk

i
stockings, in good

enjoy

FIRST SPRUCE LOADED

GRAYS HARBOR PLANT AD CAMPS
LEAD IS PRODUCTION SPEED.

8
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Logging of Airplane Stock Taronaaoat
District Proeeeda Rapidly and

ft If Dlaoae Ia Pleased.

ABERDEEN. Feb. 22. (Sds- -
VlaL) The first carloads of spruce to
be under cost-plu- e system
were here yesterday by the Air-
plane Spruce Lumber Company. Alex
Poison, head of the company, has re-
ceived a telegram from Colonel Dlsque.
of Portland, congratulalng the company
ror being the first to start deliverllng
tthe goods- -

The spruce came from the
WlshsJcah Valley camp of the company.

soldier loggers are un
der of Lieutenant Pea body.
of the tJ6th Areo Squadron. Lieuten-
ant Peabody Is the son of Governor
Peabody. of. Colorado, snd was one of
the surveying party which brought the

Trunk Pacific Railroad into
Prince Rupert.
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Camps of this company in North

Women's Imported UNION
SUITS at $3.50 and Up
Imported half-wo- ol Swiss ribbed

union suits; a direct shipment re-

ceived but recently from Switzer-
land. Suits with this grade of wool
are difficult to get at any price;
these are worth double.

IMPORTED WOOL" SWISS
RIBBED VESTS, $2.00

Fine vests in Dutch neck, elbow
sleeve style; excellent quality.

Low Neck Sleeveless Vests, Swiss
ribbed, imported wool, $1.50.

BEDO PART WOOL
UNION SUITS at $1.75
Splendid quality of suit, prettily

trimmed with silk ribbon; in every
desirable style; very special $1.75.

Main Floor Lipman, Wolfe & Co.

River will load several cars of river
spruce next week and on Deep Creek
several carloads will be gotten out as
soon as a road now building Into the
district is opened and permits the haul-
ing out of spruce already rived. The
company is to open several riveed
spruce camps next week.

RETURN WEST IS EXPECTED

Major-Gener- al Greene May Again
Command Camp Lewis Division.

TACO.MA, Wash.. Feb. 22. (Special.)
It is believed that Major-Gener- al

Greene, upon making his report to the
War Department, will return to Camp
Lewis. Mrs. Greene remained here
when General Greene left for France
last November.

Brigadier-Gener- al Irons was acting
commander after General Greene's de
parture, and later General Irons was
transferred to North Carolina. Then
Brigadier-Gener- al Folts took charge.
Major Greene, who went to France as
his father's p, remained
abroad.

Vancouver Candidate Out.
VANCOUVER. Wash., Feb. 22. (Spe-

cial.) W. E. Carter, proprietor of the

IOE
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Our Hats
at $10

Really Deserve Their
Popularity

For they are Chapeau du Jour
(the hat of the dayJ, which can be
equaled in loveliness and smartness
only by far higher priced millinery.

Wings, quills, bows,
pompons, stitching, flow-
ers and berries are clev-
erly used for trimming.
Many are faced with
crepe in blue or gray or
black. Youthful pokes,
drooping sailors and clev-
erly rolled hats are among
the most popular. Why
not see them today?

Third Floor Lipman, Wolfe & Co.

SHEET MUSIC Q
Special Today . . yC

Joan of Arc; Somewhere in
France Is the Lily; Over There';
All the World Will Be Jealous of
Me; We're Going to Take the
Sword . Away From Wellington ;

For Me and My Gal; Darktown
Strutters Ball; When the Candle
Lights Go Flick, Flick, FJicker;
Dreamy Moon (just out).
7th Floor Lipman, Wolfe 6r Co.

18-INC- H GENUINE
DUPONTS' CRAFTSMAN

FIBRIKOID BAGS, $6.50
This will wear far better than a

light-weig- ht leather; made with in-

side lock, lift catches and sewed
double edges and corners; washable
lining; very special at $6.50.

Mezzanine Floor
Lipman, Wolfe & Co.

C. C. Store at Eighth and Main streets,
has announced he will be an candidate
for School Director of the Vancouver
School District No. 6 to succeed A.
Burnham, who has served three terms
and who will not be a candidate to
succeed himself. Mr. Carter is chair-
man of the American Red Cross for
Clarke County, and is always inter-
ested in the betterment of the city.
He has been a resident of the city for
more than 11 years.

BROTHERHOOD IS FORMED

Vancouver Carmen Organize Local
Lodge of National Order.

VANCOUVER. Wash.. Feb. 22. (Spe
cial.) The carmen at the North Bank
carshops have organized a local. No.
748, Brotherhood of Railway Carmen
of America, and 47 are already charter
members.

Ben Bailey. has been elected presi
dent; E. Bach, Leigh
Albertson. financial secretary; R. W.
Long, secretary; Jacob Hertel, treas-
urer; R. Stafford, warden; Samuel
Jolliver. sentinel; J. C. Hill, guide, and
H. A. McCabe, chaplain.

The lodge will meet the first and
third Mondays of each month in the
Oddfellows' Hall.

One More Hour
of

Supper Dancing

AT MULTNOMAH HOTEL
SATURDAY NIGHT

To accommodate patrons of our popular Supper Dance, the
event will begin at 9 P. M. each Saturday night, and end at 12.

The Dinner Dance from 6 to 8 P. M.

Other evenings Dinner Dancing will be from 6 to 8:30, and
Supper Dancing from 10 to 12.
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PATTERNS

Second Day of OUR BIG I

Sale of TIES at 55c
Men who are accustomed to wearing ties that

cost several times this small amount have been
supplying their tie needs in this sale because the
TIES ARE WORTH DOUBLE
MORE THIS SPECIAL PRICE!

Handsome lustrous silks,
brocades, basket weaves, Persians,
Dresdens, flowered, ombre, Oriental
and other patterns. All with wide
flowing ends and slip-eas- y bands.
PERCALE AND MADRAS SHIRTS

Special at 95 c
And we know you'll say they're the best shirts

you have seen in many a day at 95c. Soft and stiff
cuff styles, in the newest and prettiest Spring patterns.

Famous Imported
English Collars at 17c
Welch, Margetson & Co.

English collars of heavy linen.
We are compelled to discontinue
carrying these collars on account
of the war. In three staple
styles. JUST HALF PRICE

1 7c, three for 50c
Fine Lisle Thread Socks

Very Special 23c
The price is less than the

present cost for first
quality Notaseme Hose; and
these have the slightest imperfec-
tions some scarcely noticeable.

Main Floor, Just Inside Washington-Stree- t Entrance.

New Spring Tub Frocks

NEW SPRING TUB
FROCKS, 98c

' Sizes for little girls 2 to 6
years old. Cunning little ging-
ham or chambray dresses, in
plain colors and stripes. High-waist- ed

styles, with pockets and
round collars. '

tf'whoop'andward offcroap"

FOLEY'S
HONEY and TAR

COMPOUND

snd Whooping Cough are two of theCBOUP of childhood. Thousands of
know the efficiency of Foley's

Boney and Tar Compound, for this reliable
congh and cold remedy has been used success-ful-i

for three generations.

It tastes good and soothes
the raw, inflamed surfaces;
tops the rasping, strangling

feeling in the throat.
Why experiment with unknown, nntried

substitutes or imitstions when yon can ret ths
genuine Foley's at a reasonable pricel In
SSe, 50o snd $1.00 sizes. Guaranteed safe;
Contains no opistes or other harmful dracs.'

Sold Everywhere

Mm parkr' ;
HAIK BALSAM

A toil-- . pMpaanuioB of meritsHelp to eradicate do4riiiC,
Far RsaarrratPtnar Cr asms!

Swit7 toGrTrF4ii Hair.

OFFICIAL RED CROSS
PICTORIAL

REVIEW
Second Floor.

I

AND

satins,

wholesale

Men's Fine Quality Flan-
nelette Nightshirts, $1.15

Nightshirts of good quality
flannelette, "with military or reg-
ulation style collar; all cut full
and roomy.

Men's Fine
White Handkerchiefs, 11c

Fine quality white cambric
handkerchiefs, with one-quart- er

inch hems.

Men's and Women's
Worsted Slipons, $4-$4.-

Warm worsted slipons, com-
fortable and light weight, yet
warm; gray or khaki.

for GIRLS
From 6 to 14

Such pretty little trocks, in
cleverly youthful styles; made of
fine French chambrays, Japanese
crepes and linens. Quaint little
high-waist- models with, touches
of colored embroidery, pretty
smocked and pleated styles and
all other models that are good.
Becoming shades of rose, blue,
pink and yellow.

Priced $6.50, $7.95, $8.95
to $14.50

GIRLS' NEW SPRING
COATS

Fine serges, granite cloth,
checks, poplin, basket weave and
other fabrics in the loveliest new
shades and all in the most effect-
ive new styles ; sizes 8 to 1 7.

$6.45 to $30.00
Fourth Floor Lipman, Wolfe 6r Co.

N
JUST IN!

,

hOeasO

New Spring Spat
PUMPS $8

The cleverest of the new Spring footwear;
patent leather in tailored style, with long
forepart and graceful lines. Louis heels.
Priced $8.00.

XT T-- . T .1rew ratent tner

OXFORDS $8.50
Exceedingly smart oxfords of patent

leather; a graceful model, with Louis heel.
Priced $8.50.

Second Floor Lipman, Wolfe & Co.

t'MeirerMtneJ-w- o oTJ Merit Only"

Relief from Eczema

Don't worry about eczema or other
skin troubles. You can have a clear,
healthy skin by using a little zemo,
obtained at any drug store for 35c, or
extra large bottle at $1.00.

Zemo generally removes pimples, black-
heads, blotches, eczema, and ringworm
and makes the skin clear and healthy.
Zemo is a clean, penetrating, antiseptic
liquid, neither sticky nor crreasy and stain9
nothing. It is easily applied and costs a
mere trifle for each application. It ia
always dependable.

The E. W. Rose Co.. Cleveland. Q
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